Purpose: This study explored current demographics, characteristics, costs, evaluation methods, and outcome measures used in Australian cardiac rehabilitation (CR) programs. It also determined the actual usage and perceptions of high-intensity interval training (HIIT). Methods: A cross-sectional observational web-based survey was distributed to 328 Australian CR programs nationally. Results: A total of 261 programs completed the survey (79.6% response rate). Most Australian CR programs were located in a hospital setting (76%), offered exercise sessions once a week (52%) for 6-8 weeks (49%) at moderate intensity (54%) for 46-60 min (62%), and serviced 101-500 clients per annum (38%). HIIT was reported in only 1% of programs, and 27% of respondents believed that it was safe while 42% of respondents were unsure. Lack of staff (25%), monitoring resources (20%), and staff knowledge (18%) were the most commonly reported barriers to the implementation of HIIT. Overall, Australian CR coordinators are unsure of the cost of exercise sessions. Conclusion: There is variability in CR delivery across Australia. Only half of programs reassess outcome measures postintervention, and cost of exercise sessions is unknown. Although HIIT is recommended in international CR guidelines, it is essentially not being used in Australia and clinicians are unsure as to the safety of HIIT. Lack of resources and staff knowledge were perceived as the biggest barriers to HIIT implementation, and there are inconsistent perceptions of prescreening and monitoring requirements. This study highlights the need to educate health professionals about the benefits and safety of HIIT to improve its usage and patient outcomes. Keywords: coronary artery disease, exercise, interval training, cardiovascular disease
Introduction
Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is an important tool in the secondary prevention of cardiovascular disease (CVD) and aims to assist participants to lead full, active lives, while reducing the risk of further cardiac events.
1,2 CR involves comprehensive education, lifestyle behavior modification interventions, psychosocial counseling, and supervised exercise programs. 3 These exercise programs aim to increase the cardiorespiratory fitness and the strength of participants.
Cardiorespiratory fitness has a direct correlation with improved prognosis in cardiac patients, [4] [5] [6] and CR programs should, therefore, ensure that the exercise prescription improves maximal cardiorespiratory fitness. Evaluation of the extent of change should be measured to allow comparisons of the effectiveness of different exercise methods. Two commonly used exercise methods are moderate-intensity continuous training (MICT) and high-intensity interval training (HIIT). MICT involves exercising at moderate exercise intensity (usually 60-75% of maximal heart rate [MHR]) continuously for a prolonged period (30-60 min) . HIIT involves intense exercise bouts (>80% of MHR) for 30 s to 4 min interspersed with low-intensity exercise (40-50% of MHR) for 30 s to 4 min as active recovery. 7 Research has shown HIIT improves cardiorespiratory fitness levels, particularly peak oxygen uptake (VO 2 peak) by twice as much as MICT. 8 In cardiac-specific populations, there have been systematic reviews supporting that HIIT improves cardiorespiratory fitness more than MICT. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] A systematic review by Ismail et al 14 concluded that participants with heart failure increased peak oxygen consumption by 23% when engaged in HIIT compared with 13% when engaged in MICT.
Guidelines for patients with CVD strongly influence clinicians' practice worldwide as they are formulated from evidence-based research. The American Heart Association, American College of Sports Medicine, European Association for Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation, Canadian Association of Cardiac Rehabilitation, and American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation Guidelines endorse moderate-to-vigorous intensity exercise, while Australia, New Zealand, Japan, and the UK favor lower intensity exercise. 15 Current Australian CR guidelines recommend ≥30 min of low-to-moderate intensity physical activities. For CR participants with high levels of fitness who aim to return to high-intensity physical activity, the Australian guidelines suggest that HIIT may be appropriate with medical consent. 16 The usage of HIIT in CR is currently unknown in Australia. As emerging research is highlighting the superior ability for HIIT to improve cardiorespiratory fitness and thus reduce mortality compared to current practice, investigation into current exercise practice, evaluation, and usage of HIIT is timely. Understanding the perceptions toward HIIT implementation will provide greater insight and highlight barriers for usage. This may lead to improved adoption of HIIT as an exercise tool in Australian CR programs.
The purpose of this study was to 1) explore current demographics, characteristics, and cost of outpatient Australian CR programs; 2) identify cardiorespiratory exercise evaluation practices and additional outcome measures; 3) establish the usage of HIIT; and 4) collate clinicians' perceptions around HIIT, particularly safety, barriers, prescreening, and monitoring requirements.
Methods Design
This was a cross-sectional, observational study using a webbased questionnaire (SurveyMonkey Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA), and ethics approval (RO 1846) was granted from Bond University's Human Research Ethics Committee. Questions included both drop-down selection options and open-ended responses. Open-ended responses were then grouped into common themes. The survey comprised questions to investigate CR exercise parameters of dose (frequency, duration, and intensity), mode, staff type, participation numbers, adherence and uptake rates, and cost. Additionally, questions regarding whether HIIT was safe and perceived barriers of HIIT implementation were asked. Finally, CR coordinators were asked whether reducing the exercise time per session would be beneficial for CR uptake.
The questionnaire was initially peer reviewed by members of the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association's (ACRA) Executive Committee. In addition, university academics reviewed the survey. Modifications were made by incorporating the feedbacks received. Eight Queensland (Australia) sites were subsequently used to pilot the survey prior to distributing nationally.
Inclusion criteria
Australian CR programs that delivered on-site outpatient exercise sessions for people with coronary artery disease were eligible to participate. CR programs that were publicly listed on the National Heart Foundation of Australia and ACRA databases were screened for inclusion.
Exclusion criteria
CR programs that only delivered inpatient sessions, only provided education, or only serviced patients with heart failure were excluded.
Recruitment
The CR program coordinators were initially contacted via email with an overview of the research, a participant consent form, and a link to the survey. Consent was assumed once
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Australian cardiac rehabilitation exercise and perceptions of HIIT participants accessed the link. These documents were accompanied by a letter of support from ACRA. Further reminder emails were sent on a monthly basis. To ensure a high response rate, a further email or phone call was made to remind the program coordinators of the closing date of the survey.
Data analysis
All responses were included in the analysis, despite whether the entire survey was completed by individual sites. Percentages were calculated using individual response rates for each question. Responses were downloaded into Excel and analyzed as descriptive statistics, namely mean, frequency, and percentage.
Results
A total of 328 surveys were distributed, of which 261 programs responded (79.6% of response rate). Table 1 presents demographic and exercise characteristics of Australian CR programs.
Exercise training intensity
Reported exercise training intensity was used to determine whether programs were implementing HIIT, which was defined as exercise at intensities >85% of MHR. A total of 171 programs (79.2%) responded to this question. Of these, only 1% (two programs) reported prescribing high-intensity exercise. Figure 1 depicts the percentage of programs that identified ranges of intensities including light-(50-60% of MHR), moderate-(61-75% of MHR), vigorous-(75-85% of MHR), and high-intensity exercise/vigorous to high (>85% of MHR).
Exercise capacity testing: type/frequency
A total of 216 (83%) programs responded to the question about type and frequency of exercise capacity tests performed. The majority (80%) of respondents reported performing a 6-min walking test (6MWT), 7% reported other walking tests, 4% reported using a cycle ergometer test, 3% utilized a stress test or step test, and 8% did no exercise capacity testing.
The frequency of exercise capacity evaluation included testing before participation, upon the completion of CR and 3, 6, and 12 months postcompletion of CR. The majority (90%) of programs performed exercise capacity tests before patients attended CR and 56% repeated these tests upon completion of the programs. This postcompletion testing dropped to 16, 11 , and 7% of programs performing tests at 3, 6, and 12 months follow-up, respectively. In addition, 9% of programs performed no exercise capacity testing.
Additional outcome measures
The majority (92.1%) of programs utilized outcome measures in addition to cardiorespiratory fitness tests. A third or more 
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Hannan et al programs assessed anthropometric measures. Two-thirds of programs measured height, body mass index, and waist circumference, and the greatest percentage of programs (89%) measured weight. Less than a third of programs screened for comorbidities (musculoskeletal and sternal stability testing) and other measures including quality of life, depression scale, resting and peak exercising heart rates, blood pressure, and balance tests. Strength was the least commonly used measure with 7% of programs assessing it. Figure 2 depicts the percentages of additional outcome measures used within Australian CR.
Perceptions of HIIT
HIIT was thought to be safe by 27% of the 209 (80%) respondents with 42% being unsure and 31% believing it to be unsafe. There were 190 (73%) respondents who identified perceived barriers to HIIT implementation. The survey allowed each program to identify multiple barriers. The most commonly identified barriers, such as lack of staff, monitoring resources, and staff knowledge, were only identified by a quarter to one-fifth of programs. Additional barriers were identified by between 6% and 14% of programs, and only 4% reported perceiving no barriers. Figure  3 shows the percentage of perceived barriers reported for each category.
Of the 201 (77%) respondents, 80% believed that different prescreening of fitness would be necessary if implementing HIIT, 56% of whom, reported that a submaximal graded exercise test would be necessary and 28% chose others (including step test and 6MWT). The need for different screening requirements were identified by 19% of respondents, however this group were unsure as to what type of test should be used. Only 9% reported that testing could be the same as current practice and 6% felt that a VO 2 max test should be used as a prescreening tool for HIIT.
Of the 202 respondents (77%), more than one half (64%) reported that they believed monitoring using an external device would be required when implementing HIIT. These devices included a heart rate monitor (46%), 3 lead electrocardiogram (ECG) via telemetry (13%) and 12 Lead ECG via telemetry (5%). In addition, a further 13% of respondents believed different monitoring was necessary, however, they did not identify the type of monitoring and 22% were unsure about monitoring requirements.
Of the 211 (81%) respondents to the question asking whether halving the exercise session times would benefit the CR service, 44% of respondents reported being unsure, 36% of respondents believed that it would not be beneficial, and 19% of respondents reported that it would benefit their CR service.
Of the 210 (80%) respondents, the majority (82%) believed that by reducing exercise time by half, there would 
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Australian cardiac rehabilitation exercise and perceptions of HIIT be a <10% improvement in uptake into CR programs. In addition, 12% of respondents felt that it would improve CR uptake between 11% and 50% and 6% of respondents believed that it would increase uptake by >50%. Alternatively, 4% provided a cost per annum ranging between $15,000 and $500,000 with the majority (63%) stating that costs were between $15,000 and $50,000. Table 2 depicts the cost values of exercise sessions estimated by clinicians. Answers were given in cost per session and/or amounts per annum.
Additional outcome measures
Discussion
This research aimed to collate national demographic information, characteristics, and economic cost of Australian CR programs and ascertain the actual usage of HIIT and perceptions surrounding the safety, barriers, prescreening, monitoring requirements, and uptake of HIIT. The high response rate (79.6%) provided insight into Australian CR practice and perceptions surrounding HIIT.
There have been numerous international surveys published investigating CR practices. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Most of these focused on program characteristics such as referral rates, adherence, location, staff mix, patient characteristics, program duration, and frequency. [17] [18] [19] [20] [22] [23] [24] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] 33 Several surveys have collated information regarding exercise testing, 22, [24] [25] [26] 30, 33 and only four surveys describe the intensity of exercise. 22, 23, 25, 31 Five surveys collected data on costs of CR sessions. 18, 22, 23, 32, 33 
Demographics and characteristics of CR programs
Most programs responding to our survey were from New South Wales and Victoria and primarily geographically located in a rural, hospital-based setting (76%). This is similar to what has previously been reported internationally. Most international surveys reported that >70% of programs are located in medical facilities, primarily hospitals. 20, 24 In England, the location of CR was reported as being 55% in the hospital setting, 23% in both hospital and community centers, and 16% in leisure settings. 33 We found that most CR programs (42%) cater for between 101 and 500 participants annually. According to the National Heart Foundation of Australia, in 2012-2013, there were almost four and a half million admissions to hospital for CVD and an additional 3.4% of people reported a diagnosis of heart attack and ischemic heart disease. 34 If the 328 programs identified by the Heart Foundation and ACRA databases each catered for 500 participants per year (overestimation of capacity), this would only allow 164,000 participants access to CR. This suggests that current capacity for CR may not be meeting demand.
Our study found that most CR exercise sessions are conducted between 6 and 8 weeks' duration. This is similar to the duration offered in Europe (mean 8 weeks), 26 England (mean 7.1 weeks), 33 India (6-18 weeks), 19 and Ireland (mean 7.4 weeks). 29 The duration is shorter than that offered in Brazil (3-6 months), 31 Canada (5 months), 20 Latin America, and the Caribbean (11-15 weeks). 23 The USA did not report the number of weeks CR sessions were offered to participants, however, 19-36 individual sessions are offered instead. 28 CR aims to assist participants to forge exercise as a lifelong habit. There is research to support the need for exercise to be performed consistently four times per week for a minimum of 6 weeks to form a habit. 35 However, we found that CR programs in Australia only offer sessions once per week and rely upon participants performing exercise at home to complement supervised CR sessions. Since the average rates of performance of exercise at home have been found to be only 47%, 36 it is uncertain whether CR participants will perform exercises frequently enough for them to become a habit or meet recommended exercise guidelines (>150 min per week). 3 If participants failed to perform the recommended amount of exercise, the degree of cardiorespiratory fitness gained could 27 Italy offered the most frequent number of sessions (5.16±1.4 sessions/ week). 30 Most programs reported that 51-80% of eligible participants referred to CR, enroll, and a fifth of programs reported an uptake of 80%. This is higher than what has previously been reported as surveys across several countries have shown 14-43% of potential cardiac patients actually participate in CR programs. 37 Previous literature states onefifth to one-third of patients enrolling complete CR. [38] [39] [40] The current study found that the majority of programs reported an adherence rate between 61 and 90%. This suggests adherence to Australian CR to be at least twice the rate previously reported. However, this higher rate may be due to programs only offering sessions once per week.
Exercise capacity tests and frequency
Most Australian CR programs (80%) used the 6MWT to ascertain the exercise capacity of participants. This test is costeffective and requires minimal equipment. However, collection of information regarding blood pressure, heart rhythm, or hemodynamic responses to exercise can be problematic without expensive ECG telemetry equipment. Information pertaining to the hemodynamic response to exercise is particularly important for people with cardiac disease, and <1% of programs reported performing a maximal or submaximal exercise test, despite this test being identified as the gold standard by the American College of Sports Medicine. 7 Maximal exercise tests have been shown to be the most accurate in determining maximal aerobic capacity. 7 The majority of research studies include VO 2 peak testing using ECG monitoring, therefore, there appears to be disparity between research and clinical implementation of exercise. There is considerable variation worldwide in the exercise capacity testing methods and frequency used within CR. Canada reported the highest percentage of programs (90%) that offer exercise stress testing. 20 This was followed by the Netherlands reporting that 76% of programs perform a symptom-limited test and 8% of programs test respiratory exchange. 25 England reported that 71% of programs use a graded treadmill exercise test, 50% of programs use a shuttle test, 25% of programs use a step test, and 29% of programs do not perform any test. 33 In Ohio, USA, it was reported that 78% of programs obtained stress tests for participants if an exercise physiologist was on staff compared with 56% of programs with no exercise physiologist. 24 Japan reported low rates of cardiopulmonary testing (14-23%), 22 and in Italy, 89% of programs perform a 6MWT to gauge exercise capacity. 30 To evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention, assessments such as exercise capacity changes should be performed before and following a CR intervention. In addition, as cardiovascular fitness is a strong predictor of subsequent events within this population, 5 long-term benefits (3, 6, and 12 months) of the intervention should be assessed. However, our survey results identified that approximately one half (56%) of all CR programs reassessed fitness levels postintervention. The percentage of programs assessing fitness levels during 3, 6, and 12-month follow-ups, steadily declined the longer the participant had been discharged from CR. This indicates that Australian CR programs are not adequately reassessing exercise capacity, and therefore, evaluation of the effectiveness of current exercise prescription techniques is questionable. The reporting of the percentage of programs that retest cardiovascular fitness is lacking worldwide, with only Europe reporting 16% of programs retest 26 and England reporting 55% of programs retest fitness on the completion of CR. 33 
Additional outcome measures
The current study found that anthropometric measures were the most commonly used outcome measures and were used by over two-thirds of programs. A third of programs also included abdominal circumference measures. This is not surprising as these tests are inexpensive and quick to implement.
Muscular strength has been previously suggested to be an important component of CR. 41 However, we found that only 10% of programs assessed strength changes resulting from participation in CR. This suggests that the evaluation of the effectiveness of current exercise prescription, in improving strength, seems to be lacking.
Patients who have undergone coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) comprise a large subsection of participants in CR programs, 7 and research has shown that 16.3% of patients who undergo CABG via a median sternotomy develop sternal instability that interferes with daily living. 42 Although patients who have had CABG should be screened for sternal instability prior to initiating a progressive resistance training program, another interesting finding of our results was the apparent lack of testing for sternal instability. Only a quarter of CR programs reported performing sternal stability testing. Our findings thus suggest that some participants may be unknowingly placed at risk of sternal injury or increased risk of dehiscence. These additional outcome measures have not been reported internationally.
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HIIT Usage and perceptions of safety
The survey identified an underutilization of HIIT with only 1% of programs reporting HIIT usage. Furthermore, only a quarter of CR coordinators believed that HIIT was a safe form of rehabilitative exercise, despite no research, to the author's knowledge, supporting this belief. Using a retrospective analysis of 4,846 patients with CVD, Rognmo et al 43 analyzed 175,820 hours of CR exercise training for rates of adverse events. With regard to safety, they found that one fatal event was reported per 129,456 hours of MICT and two nonfatal events were reported per 23,182 hours of HIIT and concluded that the risk of adverse events was low in both modes of rehabilitative exercise. Rognmo et al 43 recommended the use of HIIT in CR for people with coronary artery disease due to the significant cardiovascular adaptations gained from its use. In addition, 12 RCTs, which compared MICT with HIIT, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] reported only one adverse cardiac event in the HIIT exercise groups, orthostatic collapse, which did not require hospitalization. 54 In the MICT groups, one serious adverse event was reported (acute MI requiring surgical intervention 24 h postexercise) and two participants showed significant ST depression on exercise tests requiring percutaneous coronary intervention after 6 weeks of training. 48 Therefore, the current evidence does not suggest HIIT to be unsafe or to lead to increased adverse cardiovascular events compared to MICT. Furthermore, as HIIT improves cardiorespiratory fitness to a greater extent than MICT, HIIT may provide participants a higher degree of risk reduction and reduce mortality, making it safer in the long term than MICT. The belief that HIIT is unsafe may be contributing to the lack of adoption of this model in Australian CR.
Perceived barriers to HIIT implementation
Our results showed that a lack of resources, specifically staffing (25%) and monitoring (20%), was the biggest perceived barrier to HIIT implementation. However, the National Heart Foundation of Australia recommends one staff member per 10 participants for CR 3 and our findings showed programs currently cater for twice the recommended minimum staff. This seems to be incongruent with guidelines.
Lack of HIIT knowledge was a commonly (18%) reported barrier to HIIT implementation. This is not surprising as a recent Australian study reported nurses as being the largest group of health professionals supervising CR exercise (87%) and the second largest group to prescribe exercise programs as treatment, with physiotherapists being the second largest to supervise exercise (66%). 56 Nursing staff may not have had formal training in exercise prescription as found in an American study, which reported 92% of nurses surveyed indicated that they had no formal training in exercise prescription. 57 It would be of interest to identify the level of formal exercise training given to Australian nursing staff. Furthermore, these results highlight the need to investigate whether Australian CR programs are utilizing health professionals who are best qualified to prescribe/supervise exercise within their programs. Physiotherapists are more commonly involved in CR than nurses in Germany (36 vs 25%), 32 the Netherlands (93 vs 12%), 25 and India 19 where the majority of staff are physiotherapists. Cardiologists (77%) and physiotherapists (89%) staff the CR programs in Italy 30 and Latin America and Caribbean countries (100 and 94%, respectively). 23 Nurses (66%) and exercise physiologists (38%) dominate programs in the USA with minimal physical therapy input (2%). 28 A total of 13% of respondents reported client's nonacceptance as being a barrier to HIIT implementation. It is unclear whether this is due to the perception by staff that participants would not enjoy this type of exercise or whether participants would believe it to be unsafe. A study using Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale results reported that 92% of participants who engaged in HIIT enjoyed this exercise significantly more than MICT. 58 This preference for HIIT was also found in another study where >50% of participants preferred HIIT over MICT, 59 further highlighting the possible incongruence in respondents' beliefs about the degree of patient's nonacceptance.
Perceived prescreening practices
The majority of respondents to the survey believed that a graded exercise test would be required prior to implementing HIIT. Australian practices would need to cater for the addition of such tests when implementing HIIT; however, it could be argued that these tests should become standard practice for all CR participants to allow an evidence-based exercise prescription. 7 
Uptake
A lack of time has previously been reported in the literature as the most common reason that Australian adults do not engage in regular physical activities. 60 A further study involving 2,236 adults and analyzing barriers to physical activities found that lack of time was most commonly identified (55%) as a barrier to participation. 61 This evidence suggests 
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Cost
Our study showed that Australian CR coordinators are unsure of the cost of a CR exercise session. This lack of knowledge of costs by clinicians is similar to that found in Latin America and Caribbean which showed that 79% of programs did not know the costs associated with CR, 9% of programs reported the cost >$150,000/year, and 9% reported in excess of this. 23 There is further variability in cost estimations of CR worldwide. In Germany, the cost was estimated to be €75-87/day, 32 England reported the mean cost per patient as £288, 33 and Japan estimated the cost as $42/h.
22
Further studies investigating the actual costs of Australian CR programs would be beneficial in determining the most cost-effective treatment.
Limitations
The survey was not designed to require respondents to answer each question before proceeding to the next, which may have created some response bias. This resulted in missing data. Definitions were not given, and some open-ended questions were open to interpretation. Although a pilot survey was performed, no reliability testing was undertaken. The survey was sent to CR coordinators; however, the type of health professional each respondent represented was not identified.
Conclusion
Results identified that CR in Australia is mostly performed once per week for 6-8 weeks for 41-60 min duration at a moderate intensity, which may not be sufficient in allowing participants to adopt exercise as a lifelong habit. The evaluation of the effectiveness of current Australian CR programs in improving exercise capacity and muscular strength is lacking with just under half of programs failing to perform reassessments. CR coordinators are also unsure as to the cost of their current CR services. Although HIIT has been recommended in international CR guidelines, it is not being utilized in Australia and program respondents are unsure as to the safety of HIIT. Lack of resources and knowledge was perceived as the biggest barrier to HIIT implementation, and there are inconsistent perceptions on prescreening and monitoring requirements.
This study highlights the need to improve exercise capacity and muscular strength evaluation methods of current practice in CR. It also emphasizes the need to educate Australian clinicians regarding safety, enjoyment, and physiological benefits of HIIT. Failure to do so may hinder the adoption of HIIT and potentially disadvantage suitable patients who could reap the superior physiological and cardio-protective benefits associated with HIIT.
Results of this survey could be helpful to the personnel responsible for designing CR programs in Australia. Increasing the frequency of sessions, re-evaluating the effectiveness of the exercise sessions through repeated outcome measures, and introducing HIIT should be considered. A further survey may be warranted in a 5-year timeframe to further assess Australian practices.
